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During the thirty years of reform and opening up, China’s economy has made 
tremendous progress. The per capita GDP will reach 4,000 U.S. dollars by the end of 
2010. With the rise of living standard, energy exploitation and environmental 
protection has increasingly become the focus of attention. Since the foundation of 
People’s Republic of China, China’s energy supply capacity is turning from weak to 
strong. Now China has become the world's largest energy supplier and second largest 
energy consumer. China’s investment-led and export-led economy, as well as 
extensive mode of economic growth pattern, damaged the sustainable development of 
the ecological environment to a large extent. The State Council executive meeting 
hold at Nov. 25th, 2009 decided that by the end of 2020, china’s carbon dioxide 
emissions per unit of GDP would be less 40%-45% than that of 2005. This move 
indicates that the China attaches great importance to the sustainable development 
between energy, economy and environment. Domestic 3E systematic research 
emphasis is also noticeable. 
Since Fujian Province is playing a leading role in the Economic Zone which is 
supported by Chinese government on the Western Coast of the Taiwan Straits, the 
pace of its economic development will march great strides forward. The forest 
coverage of Fujian Province ranks first nationwide, and mineral resources also 
abounds. However, with the growth of export-oriented economy in Fujian Province, 
environmental issue has become increasingly distinct. Coal and other energy have 
undergone overexploitation. This has seriously disturbed the objective requirement of 
building a socialist harmonious society. The original intention of this study is to assess 
the energy, economy and environment in a more effective way, to find the 
interrelationship among these three factors, and to construct effective policies to 
facilitate the construction of the Economic Zone on the Western Coast of the Taiwan 
Straits. 
This study is mainly divided into four parts: (1) elaborate the basis of this article 
and research significance; introduce the details of research development of 3E home 
and abroad; discuss Interrelationship among energy, economy and environmental(2) 















Province into a system for further discussion; calculate 3E system coordination degree 
in Fujian Province during last three decades and make evaluations through various 
methods such as principal component analysis.(3)conduct the empirical analysis 
among energy, economy and environment of Fujian Province by establishing the 
econometric model, using co-integration, causality test, impulse response functions 
and variance decomposition methods to make a further study and find the potential 
interconnections among them and practical significance.(4)put forward 
countermeasure concerning about the coordinated and balanced development among 
energy, economy and environment in Fujian Province through research analysis by 
taking the current development of Fujian Province into consideration. 
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月 25 日国务院召开的常务会议决定，到 2020 年中国单位国内生产总值二氧化碳
排放比 2005 年下降 40%-45%，这一举措表明我国十分重视经济、环境与资源的
































自从 20 世纪 50 年代中期，经济学家西蒙·库兹涅茨提出在经济发展过程中，
收入差异一开始随着经济增长而加大，达到一定转折点后，这种差异开始缩小这
一假说。美国经济学家格鲁斯曼(Gene Gross—man)和克鲁格(Alan Krueger)随之
对 66 个国家的不同地区内 14 种空气污染和水污染物质 12 年的变动情况进行研
究并发现，污染程度随人均收入先增长而后下降，其峰值大约位于中等收入阶段，
即大多数污染物质的变动趋势与人均国民收入水平的变动趋势呈现倒“U”型关
系，这便被称之为“环境库兹涅茨曲线(EKC)”假说。而 Grossman 和 Krueger、



































而祁李达，王春晓(2007)应用 1998—2004 年期间我国 30 个省（市、自治区）
的面板数据，发现在 3 种大气污染物与经济增长之间不存在倒 U 型环境库兹涅
茨曲线。SO2 排放与经济增长之间呈倒 N 型曲线，与多数研究结果不相符。王耀
中，肖蓉蓉，莫莎(2007)利用湖南省 1958—2004 年的人均 GDP、以及各项环境
污染指标数据（包括工业三废和工业粉尘）进行实证研究，发现与库兹涅茨假说










国外学者 Kraft(1978)利用美国 1947—1974 年的数据从实证角度研究了经济
增长与能源消费之间的关系，发现存在从经济增长到能源消费之间因果关系的结

























国 1952—2003 年能源消费和经济增长之间的关系进行检验，并根据 Granger 表
示定理建立误差修正模型，分析指出我国能源消费和经济增长之间是稳定的单向
从经济增长到能源消费的因果关系。刘星(2006)通过对 GDP 与能源消费 Granger
因果关系的检验，也发现经济增长导致能源消费增加的单向因果关系。胡誉湘，







间我国能源消费总量和 GDP 的数据为基础，运用协整分析方法和 Granger 因果
检验了从长期来看，能源消费与经济增长之间存在着长期稳定的均衡关系，并且
存在从能源消费到经济增长的单向因果关系。责兴振，杨宝臣(2005)利用 1953
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